
THOUSAND GUESTS
MEET CLUBWOMAN

Mrs. Josiah Evans Cowles, Vice
President of Federation,

Is Honored

THRONGS AT THE EBELL CLUB

Musical Program and Decoration
Add to the Enjoyment of

the Reception

Tho Kbell club wns the seen* yes-
terday afternoon of one of tho best cv-
Idencea of the club spirit which Los
Angeles women have demonstrated. In
tendering a large reception to Mrs.
Josiah Evans Cowles, first vice presi-
dent of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs, the members of the
Kheii and Friday Morning clubs of-
fered their congratulation* to their
distinguished clubwoman anil present-
ed jit the same time an opportunity
for the nther women of the state to

meet Mrs. Cowles and add their felic-
itations to her.

Shasta daisies, ferns, asparagus plu-

mosis and palms were used by Mlas
Waito in arranging the effective deco-
rative scheme.

TIIKMI'SICAI.PROGRAM
The small tahles were each beauti-

fully arranged with the blossoms, and
bowls tor punch and ices were sur-
rounded with flowers and ferns, while
n screen of tall palms and carort ferns
provided b *•>•/.>\u25a0 nook f'nr the musi-
cians. Miss Helen Tappe's orchestra
furnished the music for the afternoon,
including in a program of popular and
classical numbers these selections:
"Mile, Modiste" (Victor Herbert};

"Love Tales of Hoffman" (Offenbach);
"Berceuse" from "Jocelyn" (Godard);
•\u25a0carmen" (Bizet) and "Humoresque"
(Dvorak).

The guest of honor, Mrs. Cowles,
Rtood near the main entrance and re-
ceiving with her were Mrs. Willits J.
Hole, president of tho Bbell club, and
Mrs. Oliver P. Clarke, president of the
Friday Morning club. Mrs. Cowles
wore a costume of light blue crepe de
chine with ft. garniture of pearl* and
pearl ornaments, with bodice heavily

appllqued with-Irish lace, shn carried
Klllarney roses. Mrs. Clarke wore n
lingerie frock or lace over chiffon
foundation and Mrs. Hole's costume
was an imported one of black mar-
quisette almost covered with iridescent
embroidery. fihe wore this over a
foundation of yellow satin and carried
ririeh Brufter roses.

TnoSK IN CHATiriK

Mrs. Oliver converse Bryant of the
Friday Morning club and Mis. Philip
Cenbe'mbre Hubert of th" Bbell club
were In entire charge of the arrange-
ments and the entire affair was a suc-
cess. Mrs. Bryant wore a white satin
costume with an overdress of black
ehantilly elaborately crystal trimmed.
Bud Mrs. Hubert was in B magnificent
robe of Irish lace over yellow messa-
llne latin.

The group of assisting women were
from the two clubs and included Mrs.
George Warder Hayly, first vice pres-
ident: Mrs. Fred Belwyn Lang, second
vice president; Mrs. George H. Kress,
third vice president; Mrs. A. C.
Bmither, recording secretary; Mrs.
William H. Jamison, corresponding
secretary: Mrs. William Warren < ir-

cutt, treasurer: Mrs. Edward C. Bel-
lows, general \u25a0Urat or. and president-
elect! Mrs. Jay B. Millard, Mrs. Au-
gustus Hlne, Mrs. Lewis Clark Car-
lisle, Mrs. Edward C. meter, Mrs. W.
1.. Jon's. from the Kbell club, and
from the Friday Morning club Mrs.
Morris Albee, Mrs. Berth old Barueh,
Mrs. Oorge F. Bugbee, Mrs. Charles
Farwell Edson, Mis. Hugh w. Harri-
son, Mm, Stoddard Jess, Mrs. Jules
Kauffman. Dr. Dorothea Moore, Mrs.
Charles O. Nourse, Mrs. N. K. Pot-
t. r. while assisting at the tables were
Mis. George Rice, Mrs. Horace Wins;,
Mrs. George Wadlelgh, Mrs. s. S.
Salisbury, Miss Anthony, Mrs. A. F.
Jiusseli, Mrs. Frank King. Mrs. Wil-
liam Baurhyte, Mrs. Edgar Bwalne,
Mrs. T. T. Kniorht, Mrs. F.. T. Pettl-
grew and Mrs. J. C. McCoy.

More than l"0 invitations had been
Issued and as each was designed to
Include from one to several hundred
persons the attendance was ono of
the greatest of any local club event,
more than 1000 persons calling at tho
clubhouse during the afternoon.

Music Notes
Mrs. T.lly Llnk-Flrannon entertained

yesterday morning In her studio with
n program in celebration of the birth-
day anniversary of Edward Hagerup
Grieg, The Uomanze for two pianos.
Peer Gym suite arranged for violin and
piano, and many well known shorter
compositions were given by Mrs. H. S.
Laughlln and the Misses Gladys
Eaton, Dorothy Ueaverstock and Ruth
Price.

Miss Katheryne Alice Yost will give
a piano recital next Saturday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock at the home of her In-
structor, Helen Lotspelch, 208 North
Grand avenue.

ARROWHKAJ) HOT STRINGS
Week-end rate $5.00, Saturday dinner

to Monday morning breakfast. Baths
and outdoor swimming pool. Dancing
Saturday night. Mountain iilr. no fog.

MRS. 0. C. BRYANT
WHO HELPED TO*PLAN

RECEPTION AT CLUB

OUTDOOR READING ROOM
OPENED AT HOLLYWOOD

Children Take Part in Tableaux,

and Elders Are Entertained

Members of the Hollywood Girls'
Dramatic club and Hoys' Gymnasium
club, last evening, celebrated the
opening to the public of the outdoor
reading porch adjacent to the Holly-

wood library by giving tableaus from
"Hiawatha" and from Harrison
Fisher's Indian drawings. About 300
persons assembled in the Hollywood
library grounds, where a stage had
been built under the trees. Each char-
acter mentioned In "Hiawatha" was

portrayed hf the boys and girls, some
of them appearing In four and five
different roles. The club members are
Under fifteen years of age and were
coached by Mrs. Caro Benour of Holly-
w I.

A small admission fee was charged

and the proceeds will be placed in the
fund being raised to se. ure a chil-
dren's playground in Hollywood.

Members of the Los Angeles bonrd
of education and of the Press club
were present at the opening or the
reading porch. Mrs. E. B. Jonea, li-
brarian at Hollywood, held "open

house" at the library, and after the
conclusion of the tableaus lemonade
was served the visitors.

Personal Mention

Nnrnrmn Middleton of London is a
guest for the (lay at the Angelus.

J. R, Roberts, former sheriff of Me-
dera. Is registered at the Hollenbeek.

A. J. Lyons, a mining man of Gold-
flold, is stopping at the Van Nuys.

Dr. and Mrs. R, Purgeson of Blsbee
nr" late arrivals at the Van Nuys.

F. Dean Prescott of Fresno is among
those who registered at the Angelus
yesterday.

Charles Chandon. a mine operator of
Lewi aton, Mont., is a guest at the
Westminster.

V. M. Gleckeer, a hardware merchant
ot New York city, is a late arrival at
tin- Hollenbeek.

J. F. Lee, a railroad official of To-
peka, Is stopping at the Van Nuys on
a short business trip here.

William M. Woolf, who manufactures
hats in St. Louis, is registered at the
Hollenbeek for a few days,

•Mrs. W. P. Douglyrty and daughter.
Miss Eleanor Dougherty, are recent ar-
rivals at the Alexandria from San Jose.

C, T. Gardener, W. J. Ray and w.
A. Scott form a party of Bisbee peo-
ple who an- guests at the Hollenbeek
for a short stay.

George Arlon, a stock broker of
Toronto, Canada, accompanied by his
wife, Is registered at the Lankershim
for tin' summer.

Walter Spaugh, a tug boat owner and
operator on the Great Lakes, Is a
guest at the Lankershim, registering
from Sandusky, O.

M. K. Boloman arrived in Los Ange-

les yesterday from his home in Au-
gusta, Ga., for the summer. He is a
guest at the Angelus.

J. Greenwood, an extensive fruit
grower of Salem, Ore., accompanied by

Mrs. Greenwood, are at the West-
minster for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis F. Noycs,
Wealthy tourists who are in Southern
California for the summer, are reg-
istered at the Van Nuys.

H. H. McKennon and E. M. Ptuart,

railroad contractors of Ray, Ariz., are
at the Lankershim for a few days,
having arrived yesterday.

Henry Lord and George H. Lord,
who lire interested In mines in New
Mexico, are guests at the Westminster,
registering from Demlng.

H. T. Harper and W. S. Rheems,
officials of the Standard Oil company
with headquarters in San Francisco,
are registered at the Van Nuys.

George Rose, the well known sport-
ing marl and bookmaker, accompanied
by Mrs. Rose, is at the Alexandria for
a few days from San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Will M. Oressy of Con-
cord, N. H., who were recently seen
here In a sketch at the Orpheum, have
returned to Los Angeles for a few
days' stay, being guests at the Alex-
andria.

Fred C. Emery, wife and daughter,
of Noria, Sonorn, Mexico; P. H. C.
Chisem °f Guaymas, and L. C. LeMoine
of San Bias form a party of Mexican
capitalists who are guests at the Lan-
kershim for the summer.

George A. Mansfield, wife and fam-
ily, accompanied by Miss Gertrude
Stull, all of Redlands, stopped over
in Los Angelus yesterday en route to
Catallna island for tho summer. They
were at the Angolus.

Mrs. R. P. C'hanslor of Florlston,

Cai.i L. T. Richie of Reno; Glen
Nichols of Kansas City; Kay Chans-
lor of Florlston i Amelia Nichols of
Oklahoma city, and Beth Hodges of
Kansas City, form a party who are
guests at the Alexandria.

31 OXY STUDENTS
AWARDED DIPLOMAS
Over 700 Attend Commencement

Exercises and Hear Opti-

mistic Predictions

BAER WANTS NEW CHARTER

Removal to New Buildings Trus-
tees' Suggestion for Quarter

Centennial Celebration

Thirty-one graduates of Occidental
college received their diplomas yester-
day morning and more than TOO friends
and relatives of the class were In at-
tendance at the commencement exer-
cises. Following the exorcises Presi-
dent. John Willis Baer made tho follow-
ing announcements:.

"First In order of Importance Is a

new charter and a reorganized board of
trustees. The vitalizing plunks in the
charter, which became effective in
April, are as follows:

Article 111. The teaching 'and
management of the college shall al-
ways be in accord with that of the
evangelical churches governing the
Fatherhood and sovereignty of, God,
the deity and atonement of Jesus
Christ, the person and work of the
Holy Spirit, and the Bible as an
authoritative revelation from God
and other fundamental doctrines of
Christianity.

Article VI. The management of
the college shall be non-sectarian,
and shall be vested in a self-per-
petuating board of twenty evangeli-
cal church members.
"Quietly and modestly occidental col-

lege' began its life in 1887, and in two

more years will celebrate In a most
remarkable and appropriate way its
quarter-centennial. The extraordinary

gift of a new 90-acro campus was an-
nounced through the press In February,

and the trustees on this formal occa-
\u25a0ion publicly thank the donors for it.
It represents the largest single gift that
the college has ever received, as it is
conservatively valued at not less than
$150,000. •

"And to this generous gift, valued at
$150,000, the trustees report that they
have received In the past few months
in cash and in pledges Of money an ad-
ditional $143,000.

"With nearly $300,000 of new assets
more than Occidental had at the' begin-
ning or this year 1810. the trustees con-

fidently expect the people of Southern
California to complete speedily the new
building fund. Two hundred thousand |

dollars more is needed at once, to com-
plete the proposed quarter-centennial
fund of $500,000."

SHOULD MOVE
Continuing, the report says that after

consultation with Occidental's archi-
tects the trustees feel that they an In-
vite the people to celebrate the quarter-
centennial In no better way than by
dedicating and moving into the new
buildings on the new campus in 1912,

and declares that work Of grading the

new canrpus road will begin within
sixty days, to be followed by other im-
provements until ground Is broken for
the new buildings.

All friends of the college and donors
old and new are thanked for past fa-
vors and a general appeal is made to

everybody to assist in raising $200,000

more to complete the new college.
In regard to the academy it is stated

that it will be strengthened In every
way and will be moved Into the present

building "if the people of Highland
Park show their practical Interest in a
high-grade Christian academy in send-
ing their children to it."

The graduates receiving the degree of
bachelor of arts yesterday were: Nellie
Bailey, Rialtb; Mary Bleo and Grace
Rowley, Santa Ana; I,illard Bond, San-
ta Paula; Bertha Byers, Gail Jepson

and Donna Roan, Pasadena; Anna
Christian Harriett Foote, Mary Lowe.
Falley McLaughlln, Lulu Rice, Fred
Thompson, Willlel Thompson,,jr., Ve-
rona Trowbrldge and Arthur Young,

Los Angeles; Julia Crawford, Tustin;

Blanche Davenport, Troplcoj Philip

Dodson, Muriel Fisher and Alva Gard-
ner South Pasadena; Sara Heath,

Baldwin Park: Edna Leighton. Long

Beach; Jean McDougal; Monrovia;

Arthur McFarland, Falk's Store, Idaho;

Harold Pellegrin, Anaheim; Olive ba-
vlers and Ruby Snlvley, Oxnard.

The degre of bachelor of science was

awarded to Nathaniel Bercovitz, Es-
ther Cumberland and Charles Mcc, all
of Los Angeles.

The commencement program was as

"invocation, Prof. William D. Ward,Invocation, Prof. William D. Ward,

Ph TO.; "Greetings from Pomona,'

President James A. Blalsdell, M. A.;
salutatory, "Following the Gleam," 141-
--lard Bond; oration, "The World's Chal-
lenge to America," Williel Thompson,

Jr • oration, "The Consecration of So-
cial Service," Harold Pellegrini valle-
dictory, Edna Leighton; presentation
of diplomas, W. B. MeYay, acting pres-

ident board of directors; announce-
ments by President Baer; benediction.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
included In the announcement! wero

the following: Falley MeLaughlin,
Kdna Leigluon, Liilard Bond, Harriett
Footo and Charles Mcc were elected to
membership in the Olive Crown Honor
society for highest percentage in schol-
arship, character and general ability.

William Brown Noble, a prominent
minister and worker in the Presbyteri-
an church, was presented with the de-
gree of bachelor of laws.

Miss Lois Lefflngwell of the freshman
class h*a been voted the annual schol-
arship in the sophomore class by the
alumni of the college.

Scholarship honors were announced
as follows:

Seniors—F. C. McLaughlin, Edna
Blee, Ray Bond and Edna I.elghton In
the first honor group, and Ruth Foote,

Arthur Young, (Jail Jepson, Etta Craw-
ford, Jean McDougal and Harold Pel-
legrin in the second honor group, Edna
Blee, Ray Bond, Edna LetgiltOn and F.
C. Mclaughlin made "A11 in all work
of the last semester.

Juniors — Rowena Mushcroft, Har-
old Hopkins, Rosanlel Chase, George

Godber and Harold White in the first
honor group. Eva Overton made "A"
in all the work of the last semester.

Sophomores Alice •Baker, charlotte
Donaldson, Kyle Granger, Dora Raal
and Warren Bchoonover in the ilrst
group, and Georgia Brack, Anna. Alex-
ander, William Cumberland, Helen Fi-
neld, Edith Osmond, Mary Peterson
and Celia Tucker In the second honor
group. Dora Rani), Alice Baker and
Charlotte Donaldson mado "A" in all
work of the last semester.

Dora Raab is the only student In the
college who has made "A" in all work
the whole year.

Alice Maker made "A" m all work
except one unit in gymnasium, which
was a "B."

BACK

•Tan Jeffries pot buck?" asks the
Philadelphia PreM. He hns our per-
mission to get as far bark i<» he ltk«i
clear back out of sight, if that will
please him.

Society
The marriage of Miss Hnzel Klrk-

patrlck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Clark Kirkpatrlck of South Flower
street, and Mr. Ralph VVUliams was
solemnized yesterday at high noon al
st. Paul's pro-cathedral, U
William MacOormack, dean of the par
Ish, officiating. Mr. Kirkpatrick gave
his daughter into the bridegrooms

I. ng at the altar. Dr. Williams
was assisted by Dr. John Murletta of
Jerome, Arizona, who came, to the city
to s. rye as best maii. The ceremony .
was performed in th' presence "i 'he

Immediate relatives and the bridal
pariy. xhe bride wore a white t,. U
cloth gown with small toque covered
by blue pheasant's wings and carried
a' shower of lilies of the valley.

Mi- ii b Agnes Bel huno and Doris I'a -
\ idson. gowned alike in white lingerie
with Immense white bats, were maids
of honor and carried arm bouquets of
Cecil Brunner roses. Robert Allen

patrlck wore a pale gray silk gown.
The pro-cathedral was lovqly with
masses of white carnations, banked

served the groom as usher. Mrs. Kirk-

with palms and potted ferns and the
bridal chorus from "Lohengrin" an-
nounced the coming of the bridal party
while Mendelssohn's wed ling march
was the recessional. Dr. and .Mrs.
Williams left immediately on a wed-
ding trip and will be at home to their
many friends in their new home at
573 Manhattan place after September 1.

-*-Mrs. Alphonso A. Human of South
Bonnie Brae street v. ill entertain with
a tea Friday afternoon, June 17, in
honor of her daughter, Mrs. John
Fowler Andrews, Jr., a recent bride.

—J—
Another engagement which will be of

great interest to the society world is
the formal announcement made 'i'
Mr. and .Mrs. Andrew Qlassell of Trop-
Ico of the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Andrietta aiassell, to m.
Clark Soiners of this city. The wed-
ding day has not yet been decided.
The news was made known at a mat-
inee party given by the bride-elect
Tuesday afternoon at the Orpheum,
followed by tea at the Alexandria.
The tea table appointments were all
in green and pink and the place cards
of announcment were hidden in the
corsage bouquets of pink sweet peas
and maidenhair ferns. Covers were
laid for Misses Marjory Derby, Louise
Derby, Addie Brown, Lucy Brown,
Alleen McHenry, Doris Davidson,
Florence Rowan, Mary Lindley, Muriel
Stewart, Mildred Dumbell and Mrs.
Fred Goulding.

-*-Miss Anna Sheehan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Sheehan of Denver,
Colo., became the bride of Ross Throop
yesterday afternoon at the residence
of Bishop Conaty. Mr. and Mrs.
Throop loft immediately for the north
and will pass their winters in Los An-
geles.

_*_

The marriage of Miss Marjorie Emily
Baxter, daughter or Mrs. F. R. Bax-
ter, and Richard Earl Brown «as sol-
emnised last evening at the residence
of the bride's mother, the Rev. A. C.
Smlther reading the mam-ige lines in
the presence of over one hundred
guests. The house vas decorated with
Shasta daisies and ferns. The bridal
party atood under a glided archway
twined with ferny. The entire color
scheme was green and white. The De
Nubila orchestra furnished the music
and Miss Hazel Brown, the bride-
groom's sister, sans. The maid of
honor, Miss Ruth Baxter, wore mar-
quisette over pink satin and carried a
shower bouquet of Cecil Brunner roses.
Freeman Garber served Mr. Brown a3
test man. The bride's gown was
•J»UIUI!U!JJ 9D1?l IB.M i|}t.w uiiuii bS3qjlllJ
She carried a shower of lilies of the
valley. Her veil was held by a wreath
of orange blossoms. Mrs. Baxter,
mother of the bride, wore a pearl gray
satin gown. Mr. and Mrs. Brown have
gone north on a wedding trip and will
make their home in Los Angeles after
their return. J

-»\u2666\u2666-
Another wedding of • yesterday was

that of Miss Florence Ruth Cronklte,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Woolsey
Cronkite, and Dallas Leonard Jones.
The ceremony was performed at the
residence of the bride's parents In
West Thirtieth street by the Rev. Lew-
is Gouverneur Morris, rector of St.
John's Episcopal church. The fhouse
was a bower of flowers and an Im-
mense bell of Shasta daisies hung in
the drawing room under which the
bridal party stood for the ceremony.
Pink and white sweet peas were used.
.Miss Court Bigler sang "Because,, be-
fore the ceremony, accompanied by
Mrs. George Brewer, and Miss lone
Ditch played the wedding marches, The
bride wore a white lingerie gown and
carried a shower of bride's roses and
maidenhair ferns. Miss Bessie Cron-
kite, a sister of the bride, in pink
silk mull, carried a shower of pink
sweet peas. Holland Kerns assisted
Mr. Jones as best man. After the
ceremony a reception was held when
over seventy-five guests congratulated
the young people. Mr. and Mrs. Jones
will be at home to their friends after
their return from a Short wedding trip
In their new home, 1342 West Fifty-
first street, after September 1.

-*-One of the prettiest of the June wed-
dings was that of Miss Mary Vincentla
Hall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Regi-
nald Padden Hall of Hollywood, and ,
James B. Irsfeld, which took place
yesterday morning at the Church of
the Blessed Sacrament. The Rev.
Father D. W. J. Murphy, assisted by
Father Scenlon, performed the cere-
mony and Father Ford read the mass.
The church was decorated with quan-
tities of striped bamboo grass and a
profusion of Shasta daises in great
bunches were massed with ferns and
banked with potted plants. The ar-
rival of the bridal party was announced
by the organist playing the. bridal
chorus from "Lohengrin." The bride
was gowned in an exquisite creation
of white satin with handmade point
lace trimming. She wore a soft tulle
veil looped with tiny clusters of lilies
of the valley, orange blossoms and
maidenhair ferns, and wore a wreath
of orange blossoms in her hair. She
carried a shower bouquet of lilies of
the valley. The maid of honor. Miss
Johanna Slaney, wore . a lace gown
over yellow silk and carried a -shower
of Shasta daisies. ' The little flower
girl, {Catherine Palmer, In a dainty
frock of white lace with immense bows
of yellow ribbons, carried yellow and
white centurias. The ring bearer was
the small brother of the bride. Vincent
Hall. Mr. Hall gave his daughter
Into the keeping of the bridegroom at
the altar. Mr. Irsfeld was attended
by Dr. W. K. DeerUig. Mrs. Hall
was attired In a Persian-bordered
gray marquisette over pale yellow sat-
in. There were over one hundred and
fifty guests at the church. After the
ceremony a wedding breakfast was
served at the residence of the bride's
parents, where Shasta daisies had been
used in great profusion. The bride's
table was covered with Matilaja pop-
ples and the place cards were hand
painted brides.' Covers were laid for
Mr. and Mrs. Irsfeld, Mr. and Mrs.
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. ('. ('. Hail, Miss
Lillian Moody, whoso engagement to
Dr. Meering has been announced. Miss
Johanna Slaney, Robert Johnson, Jo-
seph Vincent Hall and V. C. Hance.
Mrs. Irsfeld Is a graduate of the Ro-
niona convent and Mr. frsfeld is a
graduate from the University of Min-
nesota . and was a famous quarter-

back in the bootball team of that
university. He is a prominent young
lawyer of Spokane, Wash., where he
has taken his bride to live.

-*—Mrs. Meredith P. Snyder has issued
invitations for a bridge luncheon at i
her home In Orchard avenue Wednes-
day afternoon, June 22.

Mrs. Willitts J. Hole of West Sixth
street will entertain the outgoing 1 presi-
dent and incoming officer and execu-
tive board of directors of the Ebell
club at luncheon Friday afternoon. j

-*-Mrs. George W. Bayley Will be the
hostess tomorrow at her homo in West
Twenty-eighth street in honor of Mrs.

Willitts J. Hole, the retiring president
of the Ebell club.

-*-Mrs. O. A. Viekrey of the Hershey
Arms will entertain with a box party
at the Belasco theater Saturday after-
noon followed by tea at the Alexandria
In honor of her niece, Miss Marguerite
Vickrey, whose engagement to Richard
Appleton of Red Bank, N. J., was an-
nounced last week. The guests will

1 Include Mrs. B. Lee Vickrey and the
I Misses Hazel Ball, Rae Gelle Morilan,
Elizabeth Wood, Florence Wood. May

Rhodes, Helen Dickinson, Edna Letts,
Gladys Letts. Pauline Vollmer, Jose-
phine Lacy, Florence Clark, Jessie At-
wood, Caroline Winston, Clara Bstes,
Louis Baker, Barbara Stephens, Kath-
erine Steams and Ruth Sterry.

-*-"Wje wedding of Miss Zelma Barney,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barney,

and Philip G. Wyman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Wyman, was celebrated last
evening at the residence of the bride's
parents in East Thirty-third street.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Warren Day in the presence of
relatives and friends. The wedding
music was rendered by Miss K. Pag-

burge. Mrs. A. T. Pagburge sang "Be-
cause" before the ceremony. The house
w«s a bower of ferns, miniature elec-
tric lights and pink and white carna-
tions in great masses. Ropes of as-
paragus ferns with tulle streamers and
carnations formed a canopy under
which the bridal party stood during the I
ceremony. The bride in a creation of
white lingerie carried a shower of lilies

of the valley. Mrs. Fred Piper, matron
of honor, was attired in pale pink silk
and carried a shower of pink carna-
tions Mrs. Barney wore a gown of
cream lace. After a short wedding trip
Mr. and Mrs. Barney will be at home
to their friends at their new bungalow
in West Fifty-flrst

Miss Elizabeth Helm of Ellendale
place entertained with a luncheon at
the Annandale club yesterday after-
noon. Pink sweet peas in abundance
decorated the table and covers were
laid, for- twelve.

-\u2666—
The marriage of Miss Pearl Fuller

Creager and Elmer D. Gardiner was
solemnized Tuesday afternoon ,at the
parsonage of the Union Avenue church
in Court street, Rev. Will A. "Knighten
reading the service. After a short trip
Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner will be at homo
to their many friends at their new bun-
galow, 1830 West Fiftieth street.

Mrs. Thomas S. South wick of Thirty-
Sixth place was hostess on Thursday
afternoon at her home in honor of east-
ern visitors. The house was decorated
with carnations and ferns.

-\u2666-
The Wednesday Morning club enter-

tained yesterday afternoon with a ben-
efit card party at- 2515 Pasadena ave-
nue. Progressive whist and anagrams
were the games played, and the score
cards were done in the club colors—
purple and gold. The proceeds will go
to the building fund of the club's new
bungalow. The patronesses were Me-- j
dames G. W. Kincade, I. O. Bachelder, |
Howe, Thair, Hofer and Lyall.

—\u2666-
Mrs. S. B. Snyder of 1700 Oxford ave-

nue announces the marriage of her |
daughter, Miss Esther Snyder, and |
Chester H. Bowers, son of Mrs. Angle 1

E. Bowers of 2828 Normandie avenue.
Owing to the recent death of Mr. Sny-
dci', the ceremony was performed in j
the presence of the Immediate family
only. Rev. Jesse P. McKnight of the |
Magnolia Avenue Christian church read
the service and Mrs. Snyder gave the |
bride to the bridegroom's keeping. The j
bride was unattended and wore a gown !
of white lingerie, and her going away
costume was a green and white cloth,

with hat to match. After the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Bowers left immediately
for a month's trip to the Yosemite and
the north, and will live with the bride-
groom's mother until his course in med-
icine at the U. S. C is completed, when
he will build a house of his own. Mrs.
Bowers is a graduate of the Westlake
School for Girls, and is an artist of
marked ability as well as a musician.
Mr. Bowers Is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Southern California and Is
now taking the course of the medical
college at tho same university. He Is
a member of the Phi Alpha and Phi
Rho Sigma fraternities.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Moor© Grigg '
have issued invitations for an at home

this evening in honor of the class of

1910 from 8 until n o'clock at Cum-
nock hall. This is the animal reception
and dancing party given in honor of
the graduates of Cumnock school. Mr.
and Mrs. (iripg will be assisted in re-
ceiving by the faculty ami the gradu-
ates. A different scheme of decoration
will be carried out In each of the recep-
tion rooms, roses, matili.iit poppies ami
palms being used. Miss Tappe's orches-
tra will furnish music Six hundred In-

vitations have been issued.

-*-Mrs. Mary Lyster, 115 South Thomas
street. Mrs. A. R. Frazer, Ocean Park,

and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Williams will
leave Friday morning, under the aus-
pices of Hi' 1 steamship department of
the German American Savings bank,

on an extended tour through England,
France and other parts of Europe.

OCCIDENTAL ALUMNI
BANQUET GRADUATES

A feature of the commencement ex-

ercises of the class of 1910 of Occidental
college was the annual banquet given

last night by the alumni in the rooms
of the Federation club, Fourth and Hill

streets.
Three hundred persons wore present

to pay honor to the graduating class of
1910. The tables were set at 6:30 o'clock
and the gathering was called to order
by J. P. Hagerman, president of the
association.

In a brief and witty speech Mr.
Hagerman congratulated the grad-
uates.

Following the banquet an address
was made by President J. W. Baer,

who, after congratulating the gradua-
tion class, brought out the fact that
Occidental college needed more money.

President Baer stated the future of
Occidental college depended on the
moral ami financial support of the citi-
zens of Southern California, and made
the statement that he believed Occi-
dental had as great a future as any

of the educational institutions in the
United States.

Remarks of a similar nature were
made by W. I>. Green, Prof. W. S. Ste-
venson and F. H. Schauer. The spirit
of the occasion was to "boost for Oxy."

The closing number was the class,
song, which was led by the present

graduates, and the alumni guests en-
tered into the spirit of the occasion
with a zest that reminds them of their
collegiate days.

The Alumni association will under-
take to raise $5000 for the development

of the athletic field, which will be
known as Alumni field.

A - A

BROTHERS ARE ACCUSED

Justice Summorfield issued warrants
yesterday afternoon for the arrest of
\u25a0Vrchie find Lmther Bullock, brothers,
who are accused of burglarizing the
(• 0. Egbert paint shop at El Monti
sm-ci-.il day* ago. Luther Bullock was
arrested yesterday by Detective Cowen.
The officers are now searching for tho
other brother.

IVY DAY CELEBRATION
IS OBSERVED AT U.S.C.

Seniors Lead the March in Cap

and Gown—Smoke Tradi-
tional Pipe of Peace

The Ivy day exercises nf the Uni-
versity .it .Southern California were

celebrated on the university campus
yesterday afternoon. They consisted
of a march by the seniors in cap and

i gown, the juniors in white, a Slay pole
', dance by the gymnasium girls with

Miss Flora Robinson as queen and the
Misses Edith Witherell, Hazel Faye,
Nita Gorman, Arti Maithant, Marion
Smith, Kilith Merrill, j..-.-

Mildred Taft, Sylvia Tishman, Mar-
garet McSweeney, Olare Glenn, Mabel
Harrington, Grace Shepard. Alice
Scott, Kuth Aber and Fannie Butler

I gowned alike in white.
The May pole was wound with rib-

bons of cardinal and gold, the class
colors.

The gymnasium class and the jun-
iors then formed double lines and the
swnois marched between and planted
tin ivy, the class president, Clyde Col-
lison, digging the first spade of earth
and each senior following in his turn.

The senior class then presented to the
college through its president a bas
relief frieze, "The Triumphant March
of Alexander the Great," to which Dr.
Bovard responded \\ ith a graceful

h. thanking the senior class for
the gift.

Clyde Collison presented the new
class president, Benjamin Scott, with
Hi. 'Dog on .Button" and the "Bag of
Mysterle," after which -ii..y s-noked
the pipe of peace, thus ending all class
enmity and feuds.

The button is one which has been in
vogue since the earliest history of the
university and is given to the senior
who tells a story which will cause the
most laughter in his class. Originally
it was a tin affair, but it has been
remodeled until but little of the orig-
inal remains.

The "Bag ysterie" is an old
iino which something is put

each year but nothing is ever taken
out. No one knows what it contains,
but it is supposed to be the Pandora
box, and the pipe of peace is thereby
smoked to soothe ali difficulties which
may have arisen.

The play of "Everyman" was given,
with the following cast:

Everyman Alma Swain
Voice at Coil Clyde Collison
Messenger William llarriman
po the William Newktrk
Folawshyp Walter .Tessup
(iood Dedea Flora Robinson
Knowledge Nina Chadwlck
Ileuute Blanche liohortßon
Dyscrccyon Carrie Hidden
Fyve Wyttes Grace Wlllett
Strengths Austin Gates
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Children
cannot , always make
themselves very clearly
understood to strangers.
They can easily be taught
the Automatic dial. Rest

teasy,
teach your little

"just homephsne"

lOME^fflTELEPHONE!^

K.mbll.hod Octobar, 1878.

)stermoor s£ a J% /^i Jss>^*-, McCall
Stresses /(Qj^jZ/c^/i^^ Patterns

\u25a0 MWOWW £19-320 H. UIIIIAtIWAt, £^S *-^ ' £24-238 8. HILL 8T i^««*"^*""^

VISIT OUR FOURTH FLOOR. CAFE-Open from 11:30 to 5:00

Leather Bags Silk Petticoats
For Less Than Usual For $3.00

This little line of really fine leather bags came Not a hint of "skimpiness" or cheapness about

to us at an unusual saving, and we want you those handsome silk petticoats which we pro-

to share in our good fortune: pose to sell for three dollars! You'll notice

Hand bags of real leather, black and col- their superiority over the average skirt at the

ors, in various styles and leathers; every price the minute you see them—as you may,

bag leather lined, frames of gilt or gun- today, in a Broadway display:

metal, or covered with leather; in some of All sizes, too, not a limited range; and

them, coin and card purses—in every one, buyable in black and light or dark solid

a coin purse ; newest shapes and sizes, be- colors—and in handsome Dresdens and

cause these come direct from the manu- two-tone patterns, which are extremely

facturer; really worth $4.50; on special fashionable now. Think of buying such

sale at $2.75 skirts for only $3-00

Lower Priced Wash Goods
The woman who is looking for an out of the ordinary piece of goods that will wear well and tub
well, will certainly find it among our assortments. Special prices on certain lines:

40-inch mercerized batiste, or Persian lawn; you know their regular price of 35c; a lim-
ited quantity free to go at Zsc

36-inch percales, light or dark colors, regularly 15c, for • 12zc

Scotch zephyr ginghams, in every conceivable combination and in plain colors, too. .25c

Hydegrade Galateas, for dependable wash garments 18c

. Dress linens, in all weaves and weights; white, natural and colors; 27 to 72 inches wide
20c to

$2-00

\u25a0Coulter Dry Goods Co.———————

Oy^ f A cough, just a little cough.. It may not
„ _ # V_ ,- —r L* amount to much. Or, it may amount to
Tit* OilCf IIeverything! Some keep coughing untilthe

J lung tissues are seriously injured. Others

Ask your doctor about Aytr's Cherry Pec stop their cough with Ayer'» Cherry Pec-
toral Ifhe says, "Take it." then take it. total. Sold for Seventy years. How
Ifhe says. "then don't, if^f'^nlong have you known it?

I———a——an— \u25a0hwii iiinwwirmi iimiwhiwiiii—i^—^——^

"Why Everett jflgfHF
We have just received a large ship- iW«*/iH \u25a0
ment of two popular sizes. '^^J^Jsf

The Marvel The Artistic Small Grand
with ripeness and fullness of tone which makes one want to compare It
with something exquisite In nature, luscious and ripe.

The Parlor Grand
which Is a distinct achievement along original lines in piano construc-
tion, capable of an immensity of tone and variety of shading found in
no other make.

You are invited to call and test these famous pianos.

smlth MUSIC COMPANY
406 West Seventh Street


